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Ottawa South Column – January 28, 2016
Airport Parkway Widening Public Meeting
The third public meeting as part of the Environmental Assessment on the Airport Parkway and Lester Road widening
study will be held on March 10, 2016 at the Jim Durrell Recreation Centre, 1265 Walkley Road starting at 6:30pm.
Although lesser than expected development charges are now projected to come in over the next decade, (the sole
funding source for this project), which has resulted in this project being deferred a few years, the EA study continues.
I highly encourage all residents and local community groups that live/operate along the Parkway corridor to attend
this very important meeting. City staff will present their final recommendations at this meeting and I will be in
attendance to listen to staff and discuss with residents.
Winterlude - Free Pancake Breakfast
Winterlude kicks off this weekend and what better way to enjoy the best, outdoor Canadian festival than to come
down to City Hall for a free pancake breakfast on Saturday January 30, starting at 10am at Marian Dewar Plaza
(Laurier side). After breakfast, go for a skate on the Sens Rink of Dreams and tour the new Ottawa 2017 Experience. I
will be serving pancakes, so I hope to see you and your family at City Hall.
Streetside Spots Available
Local businesses and community organizations have until February 15 to apply for the Streetside Spots pilot program.
Streetside spots are small outdoor spaces created by temporarily repurposing and converting on-street parking spaces
into creative places where people can connect on the street. Typically, these spaces serve as restaurant patios or
vending stalls for local retailers, but they can also be parklets that are open to everyone as a public space, and they
can be initiated by local retailers or by neighbourhood organizations. In 2016, the City will grant up to 25 permits to
allow on-street parking spaces to be converted to a Streetside parklet, patio or vending stall. For more details about
the Streetside Spots pilot, including applications, eligibility and design criteria, visit ottawa.ca/streetsidespots or call
3-1-1.
On-Line Pet Registration
The City has launched a new on-line pet registration service on Ottawa.ca. This mobile friendly application provides
expanded service options for residents through their My ServiceOttawa account, including, the ability to create new
and renew existing pet registrations, update and change information to existing pet registrations, request a
replacement identification tag and pay fees directly. By doing this on-line, pet owners can save postage and travel to a
client service centre.
Possible Ban or Restriction on Sale of Pets
Later this winter, the City is expected to commence consultations on possible amendments to the bylaw that governs
the sale of dogs, cats and rabbits in Ottawa’s pet stores. Concerns raised by members of the public on the poor
conditions and treatment of the animals at some breeding centres have led to this review. What are your thoughts?

